SUPPORT SA.
BUY LOCAL!
A list of Food and Beverage Fund recipients and their SA businesses

SUPPORT SA. BUY LOCAL!
Abbots and Kinney

De Rose Kitchen

Quality pastries and able to order frozen product
to bake at home
abbotsandkinney.com

Tea, cheeses and unique gifts
derosekitchen.com

Ability Chocolates

Delicious artisan chocolate, biscuits and bakeboxes
dotchocolate.com.au

Special chocolates made with love
facebook.com/abilitychocolates

Annas Kitchen
Dessert or special cake to order
facebook.com/ahd.burdon

Bakers Treat
Give the gift of a baking class this Christmas
facebook.com/bakerstreatbakingschool

Beach Organics
Traditional artisan organic food and coffee
beachorganics.com.au

Big Shed Brewing
Brewers of small batch beers that do not follow the norm
bigshed.beer

Black Sheep Produce
Premium fresh and dried jujubes, capers and dates
from the Riverland
blacksheepproduce.com.au

Blossom Cakes
Celebration cakes made to order
blossomcakes.com.au

Bracegirdles
Award winning artisan chocolates
bracegirdles.com.au

Brewed by Belinda

Dot Chocolate

Evi’s Grecian Delights
Fresh made to order meals and gourmet baklava
facebook.com/evisgreciandelights

Footeside Farm
Quality native foods
footesidefarm.com

Forage and Feast
Condiments, grazing boxes and catering
forageandfeast.com.au

Forktree Brewing
Food and local brews in Carrickalinga
forktree.com.au

Fun Cakes and Crafts
Cakes, cupcakes, cookies, edible images, personalised labels
and gifts
facebook.com/FunCakesCrafts

Geraldton Hill
Unique decadent chocolate and toffee creations
geraldtonhill.com.au

Gourmet Gluten Free Bakery
Bakery and catering to meet many dietary needs
facebook.com/Gourmet-Gluten-Free-Bakery

Home Grain Bakery

Organic tea blends and online tea experiences
brewedbybelinda.com.au

Pies, breads, sweets and coffee made using the best
possible local ingredients
homegrainbakery.com.au

Buff Love

Illalangi Gourmet Food

Buffalo products with cheese coming soon
facebook.com/E2Buffalo

Riverland and SA gourmet food products
illalangi.com.au

Careme Pastry

Just Bliss Chocolates

Premium butter puff and shortcrust pastry available
in your local supermarket or deli
caremepastry.com.au

Luxury artisan chocolate boxes and gift hampers
justbliss.com.au

Chesterfield Whisky Firm

Desserts and gingerbread houses to order
facebook.com/justdessertscafe

Small batch whisky cocktails and gift packs
chesterfieldwf.com

Cottage Box Chocolates
Chocolates made in Murray Bridge
facebook.com/CottageBoxChocolates

Cuvee Co
Bespoke premium South Australian sparkling wines
cuveecowines.com

Just Desserts Café

Kalangadoo Organics
Fresh apples and apple juice
kalangadooorganic.com.au

Kangaroo Island Coffee Roasters
Award winning coffee for both wholesale and retail
kicoffeeroasters.com
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Kangaroo Island Spirits

Singing Magpie Produce

Handcrafted quality spirits and liqueurs inspired by the
unique botanicals of Kangaroo Island
kispirits.com.au

Producers of delicious, premium sundried fruit and
gourmet goodies
facebook.com/SingingMagpieProduce

Lobo Cider

Skara Smallgoods

Handcrafted award winning cider and spirits
loboapple.com

Multi award winning artisan Smallgoods smoked in
traditional woodchip brick smokehouses –
Taste the difference
skara.com.au

Matchett Productions and Big Sissy Foods
High quality award winning dressings, sauces, condiments,
crackers and hampers
matchettproductions.com

Mighty Coffee
Premium organic specialty coffee roasters
mightymighty.coffee

Miss Sugar Bliss
Quirky buttercream cakes for all occasions, desserts and gifts
facebook.com/MissSugarBliss

Obsession Coffee
Artisan roasters of coffee sourced from all over the world
facebook.com/obsessioncoffee

Octeine Coffee
Cafes serving and selling carefully selected, expertly roasted,
specialty coffee
octeine.com.au

Olivers Taranga Vineyards
Sixth generation small batch, handcrafted wines
from McLaren Vale
oliverstaranga.com

One Barrel Brewing

SloWhey School of Cheese
Give the gift of a cheesemaking class
facebook.com/slowheyschoolofcheese

Smiling Samoyed Brewery
Independently owned award winning craft brewery
producing delicious craft beers
smilingsamoyed.com.au

Spring Gully Foods
Third generation, family owned and operated
SA company specialising in all things pickled
springgullyfoods.com.au

Steiny’s Traditional Mettwurst
Family business making small batch artisan mettwurst with a
distinctive flavor
steinys.com.au

Steven ter Horst
Handcrafted artisan chocolates made using the finest
Belgian chocolate and local ingredients
steventerhorst.com.au

Sucre Patisserie

Small independent brewery with 15 bottled products
onebarrelbrewing.com.au

French patisserie including cakes, tarts and eclairs in addition
to various classes
sucrepatisserie.com.au

Real Food Life

Sweet Desires

Healthy and high density nutrition through real food
realfoodlife.com.au

Robe Dairy
Delicious cheese delivered from farmgate to your door
robedairy.com

Seavewe Artisan Sheep Dairy and Cheesery
Freshly made feta and camembert style cheese from the
Fleurieu Peninsula
facebook.com/Seavewe

Second Valley Cheese Company
Delicious cheese hand made on the Fleurieu Peninsula
facebook.com/secondvalleycheese

Section 28 Artisan Cheeses
High quality hand-made Alpine cheeses that reflect the
terroir of the Adelaide Hills
section28.com.au

Vintage coffee van and bespoke cakes serving the
Limestone Coast and South East
sweetdesirescakes.com.au

The Essential Cupcake
Cupcakes, biscuits and occasion cakes because there’s
nothing a cupcake can’t fix
facebook.com/TheEssentialCupcake

Thistle Be Good
Delicious range of handmade ready to cook quinoa, risotto
and couscous in addition to a range of dukkahs and dry
spice marinades to make your meal times easier
thistlebegood.com.au

Woodside Cheese Wrights and
Kris Lloyd Artisan
Award winning specialty cheese maker producing a range
of cow, goat and buffalo milk cheeses with condiments and
hampers also available
krislloyd.com.au

